Calendar

TERM 2

June
22nd Mon Kindy Excursion Centennial Park
23rd Tues Years 3-6 Tinkering Science Incursion
24th Wed African Drumming performance
      Building Project meeting 6pm
25th Thurs Mimosa Recorder Rehearsal & Tickets
26th Fri Red Black Yellow Day for NAIDOC Week

School Holidays---Mon 29th June – Mon 13th July
Students Return---Tues 14th July

TERM 3

July
13th Mon Staff Development Day
14th Tues Students Return for Term 3
21st Tues 100 days of Kindy
24th Fri PSSA Competition starts

27th–31st Education Week “Celebrating Local Heroes”
29th Wed 2016 Kindergarten Information Night
31st Fri P&C Trivia Night

August
5th Wed Week of Taste – Chef Visit
6th Thurs Mimosa Concert – Recorder 7pm
11th Tues ICAS Mathematics
12th Wed District Athletics Carnival
      Sydney Story Factory Years 3&4
13th Thurs Sydney Story Factory Years 3&4

17th-21st Science Week
      “Making Waves – the science of light”
19th Wed Sydney Story Factory Years 3&4
20th Thurs Sydney Story Factory Years 3&4
      Proms Choir @ Salvation Army

24th-28th Book Week
      “Books Light up the World”

Bourke Street Public School, 590 Bourke Street, Surry Hills, NSW, 2010
Email: bourkest-p.admin@det.nsw.edu.au Phone: 9319 7310 Fax: 9310 2708
The Building Update Presentation

On Wednesday 24th June 2015 at 6pm there will be a building update presentation on the planned facility improvements for Bourke Street Public School. Everyone is encouraged to attend to receive the latest information, first hand, about the developments and staging of this exciting project that will transform our school’s learning facilities and environment.

Red, Black and Yellow Mufti Day Friday 26th of June

On Friday 26th of June (Week 10) Bourke Street Public School will be celebrating NAIDOC week by wearing red, black and yellow. NAIDOC week is celebrated from the 5th-12th July. Visit the NAIDOC website at http://www.naidoc.org.au/ to find events in your local area.

Kristen Cherrie and Chris Stone
Aboriginal Education Committee

Save the Date

Friday 31st July
BSPS Annual Trivia Night!
Dear Parents, Caregivers and Grandparents,

Our first term of the BEAR program has been an overwhelming success, thanks to our amazing parent volunteers. While the program is currently aimed at Year 1 students we have had volunteer parents from a wide range of grades helping us out this term.

We are hoping to continue this program into Term 3 with your help!

Being a volunteer for the program requires you to:

- Attend a short one-off training session in early Term 3 (date yet to be determined).
- Commit to a minimum of one half an hour per week for the full term, at a time that suits you. There is no maximum! Come as often as you like!
- Run our explicit and user-friendly program with your allocated student each week.

That’s it!

We provide all the resources for the program.

If you have any questions please email or see Mrs Ghunaim in the playground before or after school.

To register your interest in the program, please fill in the form at the back of this note and return it to Mrs Ghunaim with the following information, before 26/06/15:

- Your name and the name of your student at the school.
- Your best times and days
- A contact phone number (although communication will be primarily via email)

Kind regards,

Mrs Ghunaim

Hala.ghunaim1@det.nsw.edu.au
I __________________________, relative of _____________________ in class _________, would like to be a part of the Bear program at Bourke Street Public school, during Term 3, 2015.

I can be contacted by email and phone __________________________. (Your Email and contact number)

Please place a tick beside your preferred days and times.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday, 9am</th>
<th>Tuesday, 9am</th>
<th>Wednesday, 9am</th>
<th>Thursday, 9am</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, 9.30am</td>
<td>Tuesday, 9.30am</td>
<td>Wednesday, 9.30am</td>
<td>Thursday, 9.30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, 10am</td>
<td>Tuesday, 10am</td>
<td>Wednesday, 10am</td>
<td>Thursday, 10am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, 10.30am</td>
<td>Tuesday, 10.30am</td>
<td>Wednesday, 10.30am</td>
<td>Thursday, 10.30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, 11.30am</td>
<td>Tuesday, 11.30am</td>
<td>Wednesday, 11.30am</td>
<td>Thursday, 11.30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, 12pm</td>
<td>Tuesday, 12pm</td>
<td>Wednesday, 12pm</td>
<td>Thursday, 12pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please tick which of the following applies to you:

1. I am an existing BEAR program volunteer and have already been to the training session in Term 2 [ ].

2. I am a newly interested BEAR program volunteer and will need to attend the one off training session in early Term 3 [ ].
BOURKE STREET PUBLIC SCHOOL P&C

TRIVIA NIGHT

FRIDAY 31ST JULY
MOORE PARK GOLF CLUB
DOORS OPEN 7.30PM

$30 per person – Teams of 8
Sandwich platter supper – eat dinner before arrival

Ticket sales: Monday afternoon pickup & Thursday morning
drop-off under the COLA

Pay whole tables by direct transfer $240
BSPS P and C
BSB 06 2258
ACC: 10979721
Reference Surname and Class

Contact: Victoria Lucas tezandvixis@gmail.com

LUCKY DOOR PRIZE AND ULTIMATE BRAGGING RIGHTS FOR WINNING TEAM!
Piano Concert

Details...
WHEN: Monday 27th July 2015
WHERE: Track Down Studios, Fox Studios
TIME: 4:30-6:30

All parents and students welcome.

Rsvp: caleballoway@gmail.com
The Department of Education & Communities is planning improvements to the learning facilities at Bourke Street Public School and Bellevue Hill Public School.

To find out more we invite you to visit our information booths and offer your feedback:

**Bourke St Public School** (590 Bourke Street, Surry Hills)
- Wednesday 17 June 3pm - 4pm
- Wednesday 8 July 3pm - 4pm
- Wednesday 12 August 3pm - 4pm

**Bellevue Hill Public School** (Cnr Birriga & Victoria Roads, Bellevue Hill)
- Thursday 18 June 3pm - 4pm
- Thursday 9 July 3pm - 4pm
- Thursday 13 August 3pm - 4pm

**All enquiries to:**
Ben Crompton
Project Manager
CPS
bourkest@crownprojects.com.au
bellevuehill@crownprojects.com.au
TERM 3 AFTER-SCHOOL DRAMA AT BOURKE ST!

SPA invites students to participate in a FREE, NO-OBLIGATION trial class of our FANTASTIC AFTER-SCHOOL DRAMA program.

BUILD CONFIDENCE! NURTURE CREATIVITY!
ENHANCE IMAGINATION! PERFORM!
COME ALONG AND JOIN THE FUN!

WHEN: Thursday July 16, 2015
TIME: 3pm - 4pm
WHERE: Classroom with the Red Door next to the Mort St Gate

Registration is essential and available via SPA website!
www.sydneyperformanceacademy.com
Measure memory in every stitch and do this with passion and friends. Come and create treasures of the heart by following a step by step guide or simply go riot on your own passion.

In this class students will learn to STITCH ‘N SEW. They will develop and decide on ideas using their own imagination. They will work through a simple design process and exercise their problem solving skills and fine tune motor skills. Little ones will marvel in the enormous fact that they too can STITCH ‘N SEW... What an amazing confidence booster!

**STITCH ‘N SEW**

K-6 / TUESDAYS 3.15 - 4.15 PM  CLASSROOM RED DOOR

STITCH ‘N SEW begins TUES 21 JULY 2014

 Welcoming your children into your kitchen is the best way of ensuring they will eat healthily in the future. Children are born curious, they love helping and they are quick to pick up and learn. Learning about our food afterschool is a good first step in assisting in this natural process of eating seasonally and eating right. We will **COOK ‘N EAT IT-naturally**! We will be witness to a child making their 1st magical dish and then sharing this experience with loved ones for a lifetime! 

You are all more than welcome to join our table!

**METHOD OF PAYMENT**

**METHOD 1:** CHEQUE PAYMENT

MADE OUT TO: SOULA KOUTOUZIS

**METHOD 2:** CASH PAYMENT

**ALL CLASSES ARE 1 HOUR ONLY**

(8x) CLASSES: $194.00

PAYMENT DUE BY DATES

TUESDAY 21 / FRIDAY 24 JULY 2015

PLEASE ADVISE IF THERE WILL BE ANY CASUAL ATTENDEES 24 HOURS PRIOR AS A $20.00 CASUAL FEE WILL APPLY

For Term 3 Bookings please contact course Creator/ Tutor: Soula Koutouzis WWC#0570989E M: 0487 026 928   E: alps4@bigpond.com
**TERM 3 BOOKING FORM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BSTPS Class Year</th>
<th>BSTPS Class Name</th>
<th>BSTPS Class Teacher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**MEDICAL NOTICE / PHOTO - PUBLISH RELEASE FORM**

**MEDICAL CONDITION NOTICE**

Hello Parents / Carers,

This Medical Notice is required to be filled out before students commence. I am required to find out if any participating children have any medical condition(s) which might arise during afterschool activity(ies). Could you please circle and answer the following questions so I can be of the best service for you and the student(s) if needed.

1. Does your child have any Medical Condition(s) and/or Allergies? Please circle YES / NO

   1. If YES what is this medical condition(s) Allergy?
   2. How is this medical condition(s) Allergy usually medicated and by whom?
   3. Permission is required if any further medical assistance if needed? Please circle YES / NO

**PHOTO – PUBLISH RELEASE FORM**

This Photo / Publishing release form is required to be filled out & signed

PHOTO – PUBLISH RELEASE FORM

During the course of all afterschool activities photos will be taken to document the process of creative works. This photographic content will be collated and used to publish and promote future educational training material in all hardcopy and digital formats.

Please tick the box indicating your preference:

- [ ] I do not mind
- [ ] I do mind

If my child is included in after school Photography – Digital Publishing activity

**STITCH ‘N SEW**

**LET’S COOK ‘N EAT IT naturally**

For Term 3 Bookings please contact course Creator/ Tutor: Soula Koutouzis WWC#0570989E M: 0487 026 928 E: alps4@bigpond.com
Geoff Spotswood

Cricket School Holiday Clinics

Multisport clinic also available for children looking for a variety of sport experiences (cricket, soccer, softball, Aussie rules & netball)

St. Ives, Hassell Park, Mona Vale Rd
29 June - 2 July (Mon to Thurs) 9am - 2 pm
Fees $280 for 4 days Casual daily rate $80

Sydney Boys High & SCG Nets, Cleveland St
30 June - 3 July (Tues to Friday) 9am - 2 pm
Fees $280 for 4 days Casual daily rate $80

NEW CLINIC SPECIAL OFFER
Rouse Hill - Commercial Rd, Rouse Hill
29 June - 2 July - 9am to 2 pm
Cost 4 days ($240) & 3 days ($180)

Private Cricket Technique Coaching
Coach to player ratio 1:2

Contact Geoff
0401 382409  geoff@cricketcoachingclinics.com.au

Book Online cricketcoachingclinics.com.au